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T H E R I C H A*D T H E P O jhimself on Ohe o e t head branches otftheColumbla river. with aowetrsdé interspersed with9 se bûeT

Xenophon' in hi lite ofBocrates, presents many exam- There they had remained with him for some nionths, bloom 4 These islandswerecèiften thé Irofilea1
pies of bis mode of conveyimg instruction to young men. hunting and trapping, until, having satisfied their wander- the elk, and the antelpe ho had inad ine
One of these is very pertinent tothe present times. Eu- ing propensites, they felt disposed to return to the families pathi among the trees and thickets,' whiciii hail te>(fet
thedemua a yôung man, "having collected many of the and comfortable homes which'they had left in Kentucky. of the-mazy walks and àlleyslof -park. an41 .biraltè.is;
writings orthe most celebrated poets and op!hsts, was so They had accordingly made their way hadk acros-the Sometiies,- where' the rivepassed betweehbigh bankse
much elated by it as to fancy himself superior to any other mountains, and down the rivera, and were in ull careet and bluffs, the roads, made by tie:trànp' ofbuffaloefor
of the age, both in knowledge and abilities; and doubted for St. Louis, when thus suddenly interrupted. The- many ages along the face -eßthe heightsAookealike so-
not. to see himaelf the first man in Athens, whether to sight of a powerful party of traders, trappers, hunters, many well travelled highWays. At other, pla ce tfiba
manage the affaire of the state or to harangue the people. and voyagera, well armed and equipped, furnished at all were banded with great veins of: iron ore/Iaid:bare y42-
Socrates frequently drew Enthedemus into conversations. points in high health and spirits, and banquetinglustily on the abrasion ofthe river. At one-ejilce-theoeùrée io
Of one of these the following i given as the termination: the green margin of the river, was a sptacle equally river was nearly - in a straight lin, forv abroutififtéen- miles. u-

"Pray tell us, may we understand what a popular go- stimlaing to these veteran backwoodmen with the glorious The bainks sloped gently ito its' iarkia, without :a single
venment in, without knowing who are the people?" array of a campaigning army to an old soldier ; but when tree, but bordering- 'with gras an8 herbage of a rivid

"I should suppose not." they learned the grand scope and extent of thé enterprise green. Along each ank, forthe whole fifteen miles, er-ý
. "And who are the people?" said Socrates. in hand, it was irresistible : homes and families, and all ténded a stripe, one hundred yardiaabi- dthà ofa.,dii

"I include under that denomination," replied Euthede. the charma of green Kentucky vanished from their rusty brown, indicating an iiexhautiblè?bed-of iroóL

wus, "all such citizens as are poor." a thoughts ; they caàt loose their canoes to drift dowb the through the centre of which. the Missouri lad; worn' ti
"You know those who are s0?" stream, and joyfully enlisted in the band of adventurers. way ' Indications af.the continuance of thid W rra
"Certainly." They engaged on similar terms with some of the other afterwards observed '-higher up tiheriver. It is 'inat,
"And who are rieh?" huntera. The company was to fight them out, and keep one of the mineral magazines ,hich nîture.has.providei
"No doubt-of it. them supplied with the requisite equipments and. muni- inthe heart of this vast realm of fertility, and whiebr, -

"Tell me t ah, I pray you, whom you think rich; whom tions, and they were to yield one half of the produce of connexion Withh timmese beds of coai on thé isame ri-

poor?" their hunting and trapping. ver, seemgarnered -p as the elements ofthefutureaita
"I nsider those as being poor, who have not where- The addition of three such staunch recruit, was ex- and poweof-thé miglity west.

withal to defray their ecessary expenses," said Euthe- tremely acceptable at this dangerous part of the river. The sightebf4hee mineral treasuresgreatlyiteitd the
demus; "and I esteem those rich who possess more than The knowledge of the country which they had acquired, curiosity ofMr. Bradbury, andit wis4antalizing to hin to'

they wanL" also, ià theirijourneys and hunting excursions along the be checked in his scientific researches,and obliged tb fore-
"But have you not observed Euthedemus, there are riveis and among the Rocky mountains, was all important; go bis usual rambles on shore; but they'wee nowentér-.

people who, alkhough they have very little, have nut in fact, the information derived from them induced Mr. ing the fated country of the Sioux Tetdns, in which t WaE

only enougb to defrmy their necessary expences, but ma- Hunt to alter hie future course. He had hitherto intended dangerous to-wander about-unguarded.
nage in such a manner as to lay up a part; while others to proceed by the route taken by Lewis and Clarke in This country extends for some days' journey alongthe
pe in want, notwithstanding their large possession?" their famous exploring expedition, ascending the Missouri river,and consists of vastprairies here ad there diversifed

"I own it," said Euthedemus; " and recollect some to its forks, thence going, by lanar, across the mountains. by swe1llig hils, and ;ut - up by-ravines, thé-channlsf -

pncefls whose necessities have compelled them to deal These men informed him,- however, that on taking that turbid streams in-the rainy seasons, buit almost dêstitutoof
ijuriously te ubeir subjects; even 80 far as te deprive course h. would have te pass throngh the. country infesied water duxing the heats of sumnier. Here and theree.m
ihenofuheir posseubiojs;"i by the savage tribe of the 3lackfevrt, and would b.pexprsedivee.aides of the his, or aiong the'ulluviel bordera and

"It will follow then, Euthedomus: that we should place te uheir bostilities ; they being, as hasalready been observ- bottoms of the ravines, ar groves and skirts -f fores4; bgL.
these princes among the poor, and the frugal managers cf ed, exasperated tof deadly animosity egainst the. *huls, for the mosi part the country pofeied the
their little fortunes among the rich, since these may be tru- on account of the death of one of uheir tribe by the bands boundiess waste, covered with herbage, big, r
ly sidto live in influence. of captaii Lewis. They advised him rather 10 pursue a Tii.soi cf tus immense region is stroly impregnat

"«Tiey maypy replied Euthedemus; for 1 am net able te route more to the. souîhward, being the. sainie l which with sulphur, copperas., aluni, and glauber salis,; its vari,

support any thing opainsi your arguments,and indeed, I b.- tbey had reiurned. This would carry thern over the eus earuiis inipart a deep- tinge to the streaman which dIif,
lieve silence for i s future wall bet become me, ince, af- ountains about where tuee-ead waters of the Flatte and it, and these, with the crumbling of the bank-along.-he
ter all I begin to suspect I know nothing." iitheYellowstone 'take their rise, ai a place much more Missouri, give te the waters of t river Much,f

easy and practicable than that where Lewis and Clarke had Ioring malter with which they are clouded. ,

T H E W E S T.crossed. In pursuing this course, aise, he would Pau 0O ver ibis vast tract the. roving bands of the Si'a~1eoT HE W E ST.
FRo iRVING's AsToIA.hrough a country abunding wiu gaine, where h.wouldbold theivagrant way;sbsistig hTROU RVING8 ÂOTXIA.bave a botter chance of procuring a constant supply -of buffalo, i the .k, the deer, and tb'W auteIopqandjwgnC g

SOn the ollowingmorning, (May 26) astheywere 0al! on io thanbtue rute, and would run lesa risk of ruhiess warfare with ether andoa
shore, breakfasting on one of the beautiful banks of thei- molestation from tri- Blackfeet. Shouki lo adopt tus As the boats made their way up- ete bererdY
ver,îhey observed two canees descending aIong the. opposite advice, it would'be better for hlm te abandon the river ai ibis land of danger, many cof the Canadian voy ge-a,ô4qe.

ide. By tbeaid of cpyglasses, they aqcertained that there the Aricara town, at which h. would arrive in the, course fears had been awakened, weuld regard with a, di9truaWjaal

WSt twe white men ini one of the canees, and on. in th b et a fhew days.As te Indians of that town possessed heoses eye te.boundiess waste extending on each side. Ar

euer. A gun wus disctarged, which called the attention of i abundance , h. mightep;rctae a sufficient number ef-howcver, was silent, and apparèntly untenanted by-ahi

thê-voyagera, who crossed over. They proved te b. three iem fo asgreat journey overlandswhich would com- man being. Now and then a herd cf deer 
Keàtucky hunters, cft iii e dread-nougiiî" ta.fop. mence aitait place. feeding tranquilly among.dthe. faewery herbagof oi, neof4trIb

of captainLewis. The advised im rather o pursue
- Thar DmeswereEdwrd Rbinsn, ohn obak rouAter mreleo the ouhwardi, aen the same by wh isch uiaos ieacrvno l aca o4gcos

sîxy yarsofae.Il.i~m ben n. t ii. iri attlrs fi.outainsuaboutnwhereothe hea wahtueners elatted bndeapeieda mue n.eythcea

Kentcky mdengaed n muai f t. cnftita e thei Yllotne taeterrsa lc uhm regadti r4,tuqi li s~ alree on~>1

Indiaa. ou"Tii.Bloey ~an." laon. c t0eas ande praictibeda that wherae Lwisb adlarkef haydo n efdose,~hctogiso~ ~dsf~t

baUes o iad eenscaped an ho'stli orsa hnd rosed. Thn pruirgis ore anlso, rier would gassu ycnel i.lrin oko rahru~

chuef ouad rundhiehoai t prteo ti,. art toug h courabunin flwith gaehbn whee hetoldyTi eynaxoo iu eam .wtiwr f-iQ~

- They had been ima-the ser~~avic tti ieu opn *ad e, wouldcb btter foccahimoa aadte priere atii ubttebasrsuddwu xlmto
side Mry thend of spygla osse the cainedta n hperec tranle ri n are. Ti resie eser,"ii~ls itx"",il eSq~

wma am auiii.~pre.din yosi whe 'dden fein ais .re oten overd wih clmberwateae viesrinbgotheterheatstiofSius!mmerrareHere Soun! d therevrion
J>~>aton ti. MiaoUli by t&bestlitie et te Bla1~fee. soa, whih peaumed ue at.eBesidneti.ofithey hi-llprcorabaeotngnthe ealluvint da borders aIand

.4ft~ fornthe most partgthe countryU.presented to-bthehedesa

r-.- .- - ,flaegrvo- wrogrssylaas.oe gadsitd 4 adthee wthteacubin g of th aksln he


